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STORIES RELATED

By Railway Employes Here to at-

tend G. W. Thatcher's Funeral.

Sovcral old time railway men, drawn
hero by tlio funeral of their old Super-Intcnda- nt

Hon. G. W. Thatcher, were
collected In the barber shop Monday,
discussing their experiences of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years ago, from which
wo glean the following:

Railroading In Utah, and the entire
west for that matter, was In rather a
primitive state then, compared with
what It Is today. The overland trafllc
was confined entirely to the Union
and Ccntial Paciilc railways and they
only ran one passenger train each way
dally. These trains were made up of
eight or ten coaches and made the run

1 from Ogdcn to Omaha In a little over
1 two days and a half. Seventeen miles

an hour was the schedule time,and we
used to statu! by the track and wonder
how they could slay on the rails and
go so fast. And they were fast too,
compared with tho eight yoke ox
.freight teams of those times. "When
John W. Young commenced to build
the Utah Northern he bought a little
old coffee pot of an cnglno made by
the Grants, that weighed about 10,000
pounds, two or three little dinky box
cars, that would carry about 7,000
pounds, and half a dozen Hat cars
about the size of a trolley section car
of the present time. The rails were
2o or 30 pound lion and would bend If,

yon stepped on them. The above was
about the equipment when the road
reached Logan some time during the
winter of 1872. Still with that equip-
ment there was no car famines like
there is nowadays. It was in Xovcm- -

bcr, If wo remember right, that theI road reached Logan. The entire
B population was down at the depot toI sec tho train come In. We remember

we were exploring the mysteries of
the iron horse, gathered about it like

B flies around a inolascs can, when some
B villain hung a weight on the whistle

lever. If some fellow had holloed
Bj "Dynamite," it could not have had a
BJ v greater elTcct. "We fell over each
BJ "4 other in our efforts to get away from
BJ tho infernal machine. The next day
BJ we were all treated to a free ride down
flj to Logan river and we had to push the

J thing back. "When snow began to fall9 the road was tied up for the winter.
MJ The John W., as the engine was
S called, would jump the track in six
, Inches of snow. But all this is foreign

to the subject.

'M Gould bought tho road In '78 and
M commenced at once to extend It north- -
jB ward. In the fall of '81 the road
M reached liutto. During this time the9 traffic increased enormously. New

engines, cars, etc., were procured. A
B great many Logan people were given

employment. Itobt. Croft was master
M mechanic; Win, Toombs, road master;
m II. E. Hatch, agent at Logan; Charlie
M Paul, George I. Fames, Zeph Thomas
B and Evan Jones, engineers; Bill Hop- -

kins, George Baugh, Dave Evans and

-
M Dan Roberts, conductors; and a

whole host of us found employment In
B the shops or along the line. What
B we knew about railroading was ex- -

celled only by what we thought we
B knew. But somehow wo managed to
Bj get the trains over the road at the

J rate of about twelve or llftcen miles
jS an hour. That beat the stage coach

and that was all that was required.
t"B - Lj"
Wk x "Butthey did make fast runs In thoso
B days," said B . "Don't you remember
B the tlmo when Operator Simpson's
H wife had the colic at Pocatello and
Bj they ran an engine to take Dr. Ormsby
BJ' up thcroV Tliat englno made tho
Mr fastest run on record. I was at OxfordS at the time. 1 heard tho operator atS. Battlo Creek report her out and a
IjB' minute or two later heard her whlstlo
jflj at the crossing a mile down tho track.
K I had Just time to step out .on the
Bt platform when she went by llko a'
B Hash. Tho concussion of tho air threw

IH. me back against tho station building
Bfc and before 1 could recover my
jjK equilibrium I heard tlio engineK whistle for Swan Lake, four miles

Bt "That reminds me, "said II ,"of the
BJ time when wo were loading gravel up
jflp at Monldu. A car load got looso and
JBt. started down towards Beaver Canyon
jHt at a two-fort- y rate. "We ran down to
BJf the olllco and had the dispatcher warn
IB Beaver Canyon to turn tho switch and
tiKL throw it off. A man ran for tho

fe switch and a second later tho operator
,
IflE said: "Hero sho comes llko h ," and
BB yaftcr a pause, "She's gono by llko tho
HE wind." Camas was called and told 'to
HE get the track cleared. A freight train

was Just pulling In from tho South,
and to side track and ditch the car and
to bo quick about It. A few minutes
late wo heard him say. "Here she
comes. Great snakes." "Did you get
here," excitedly asked the dispatch-
er. "Yes, and she keeled plumb over."
That car made scvcnty-llv-o miles an
hour.

"I was operator at Logan, "said D ,

during tho winter of '81. One day we
received a wire from Omaha for Super-
intendent Thatcher to change the
name of Hampton station as there
was already one station on the Union
Pacific by that name. Coll Fullmer.
Bill Hopkins, John Price and several
others were present when Mr. Thatch-
er road the message aloud and asked
them to suggest a name. Several
mimes were suggested when Fullmer
said If we would "awe It Colllnstonhc
would put up tho beer for the crowd.
After discussing tho names suggested
for half an hour without results the
superintendent turned to Fullmer and
said, "Go get the beer Coll." The
beer was brought and the station
named Collinstnn which nmnc- It still
bears,

Engineer F. was firing for Dick O.
tlio winter of 1880. One night In Jan.
they were coming south pulling a pas-
senger. Snow commenced to fall at
Idaho Falls and fell all night. At
Blackfoot they received orders to
meet the up bound passenger at Black-Boc-

a station in the Port Ncuf can-
yon. The crew had been up most of
the night before and were pretty well
worn out. There was no stop
after leaving Blackfoot until they
reached Black Bock the conductor
and brakeman botli tried to get a few
minutes sleep. The engineer leaned
back In the seat and dosed. "As for
mo" said F. "I shoveled a good supply
of coal into the fire box and curled up
In iny corner and took a nap. When 1
awoke I found the lire was getting
a little low. I replenished it, examined
the water gauge and turned on the in-

jector. All this time tho engineer
had not moved and I concluded he
was taking a nap also. I looked out
Into the storm but could not tell
where we were. I shook the engineer
and asked him where we were. He
looked out Into the night but seemed
as badly lost as myself. We watched
for some landmark that would enable
us to locate ourselves and In a s

passed a point of rocks and a
bridge about threo miles south of
Black Bock, at the same time I saw
the glimmer of the north bound pas-
senger in the distance. The engineer
saw it to. "Get out quick Jim," said
he "and put your coat over the head-
light." I lost no time in doing so
while he stopped the train and com-
menced to back down as fast as he
could towards Black Bock. When
the north bound train reached the
station I was at the switch to head
her in and our headlight shown out
bright and clear. A few days after I
met Dick Wilson engineer of the
north bound train In Ogdcn. "How
long had your folks waited for us at
Black Rock that night," he asked.
"Oh," said X, "wo must have been
there twenty minutes or more." I
could have sworn I saw your head-

light four or live miles down tho track
that night but guess it must have
been a light in an Indian wickiup."

WILD IDEAS OF SCHOOLBOYS.

Remarkable Answers Found In Exami-
nation Papers.

At a school In Germany an examina-
tion was recently hold, and hero aro
como of tho answers given by tho
pupils:

"Veres plundered tho tomplos of
Sicily and then took thora homo with
him; nevertheless, ho won his lawsuit,
for ho bribed his opponent."

"Napoleon I. was horn on August 18,
17G8, and this day was destined to up
tho most remarkable, in his entire life,
Elnco ho ascended tho throno of
Franco on Docemhor 2, 1804."

"In tho tlmo of tho ancient Romans
priests wore a fillet, which went over
tho 'head and neck and Into tho shoul-
der blado."

How Pineapples Grow.
Many persons hnvo an Idea that tho

plneapplo grows on n treo. As n mat-to- r

of fact, It eo in os out of tho ground
as a stalk, tho plant growing to a
holght of four foot. It divides at onco
Into swonMl'co leaves flfteon In num-
ber, from tho center of which pro-

jects n stiff, upright ptom, and at tho
top of this stom grows tho fruit. Tho
stem Is short and tho crowi. of tho
fruit, when full grown, Is a foot or
moro below tho tips of tho leaves.
Kach plant produces a single "applo,"
but when that Is pulled a Httlp jmckor
appears on tho stom, among tho
loaves, and this becomes tho. head of
tho plant and within n year produces
another applo. This may.contlmip for
years. .

A GREAT REUNION

Enjoyed by Vie Married People of

the Logan Sixth Waril,

-

The married people of Logan Sixth
ward met In the ward meeting house
at 2 p.m. on New Years day, bent on
having a good time, and thoso who
were there claim that they succeeded
in every detail.

A most excellent program had been
arranged, but owing to the fact that
some who were on tho program wore
not present, sonic changes wcic made
in the order of the day. The piogram
rendered was ns follows:

Singing by all-- Wo Tliaiik Thee O
God for a Prophet.

Prayer Samuel Holt.
Singing Come, Come, Ye Saints.
Speech of welcome Chairman of

Committee.
Song-O- Hi. Maiy Peterson.
Recitation Mrs. Anna Brent Davis.
Song Feidlnnnd Jacobson,
Recitation Mrs. Ilia S. Anderson.
Song In Dutch Dora Jacobson.
Speech Orson Smith.
Song, Samoan language Joseph

Quinney, Jr.
Speech Olof I. Peterson.
Violin solo-P- rof. O. M. Harris.
A neat little speech and the follow-

ing recipe for making wedding cake
was given by Thomas Williams of Salt
Lake:

Take five pounds of fervent devo-
tion; extract of faithfulness, three
pounds; heartfelt satisfaction, four
quarts; prudence and good nature,
one pound each; confidence and nat-
ural forbearance, six scruples each;
gentleness and modesty, eight ounces
each; matrimonial fidelity twelve
scruples; ecstatic enjoyment, three
quarts; patience, Industry, and econ-
omy, one pound each; wisdom and ex-

perience, llftcen pennyweights; dis-

cretion and benevolence, nine ounces
each; essence of purity, one pound;
sweetness of disposition, seven pints;
milk of human kindness, one gallon;
common sense, one hundred grains.
Mix these Ingredients thoroughly to-

gether with cheerfulness, then pour
this mixture Into the golden bowl of
domestic happiness, lubricated with
the oil of gladness, and heated with
the fire of true love. While warm,
overspread the whole with a frosting
of gracefulness. In the center, place
the star of hope, set around with dim-
ples, and the sparkle of bright eyes.
Encircle the whole with a wreath of
smiles, Interwoven with rosy blushes
and pinks of perfection, fasten the
wreatli with golden chords of harmony
and silver threads of discourse. Cupid
vouches under oath that one of these
cukes would last a lifetime, and im-

prove with age, and that those who
ate of it would never have cause to
seek for divorce. Young ladles should
try their hand at once, and avoid los-

ing golden moments.
Oliver Skanchy entertained the

gathering with his phonograph.
Comic song F. Jacobson and P. P.

Petersen.
After which all partook of a boun-

teous feast and enjoyed themselves In
dancing, speeches, etc.

DOQS THAT BROUGHT RUIN.

Instinct of tho Wolf Developed In the
Scotch Collie.

Forhaps tho most utter ruin ovor
Inflicted upon human bolngs by do-

mestic animal?, says Answors, was In
Patagonia four or flvo years ago. A
numbor of Scotch crofters emigrated
to North Patagonia and began sheep
farming, ,at which they were very
successful. Thoy brought out with
them sovoral valuable collies, and
theso for a tlmo did good work. Hut
ono winter ,ono of thoso farmers died
suddonly. Ills dogs, loft without food,
began to dovour tho she?p. They ran
away, took to tho hills, and bocamo
tho progenitors of a rnco of wild dogs,
which como down In packs and kill
tho sheep by hundreds. So serious
havo matters beconio thnt a bounty of
$10 a head Is offered for these wild
collies.

Emperor Wearing a Monocle.
Loyal Qeriimns who feel In duty

bound to npo their emperor havo an-

other terror confronting them. It will
not' be so hnrd to overcomo as tho up-

turned mustaches, howovor. Tho em-
peror's doctor told him ho has astig-
matism In his right oyo and tho om-per-

bought a raonoclo. As a result
there has boen, a tremendous run on
Elnglo eyeglasses by German army
officers. Tho spread of, tho' habit (o
court circles Is looked for. It Is

howovor, that In' stimulating
this fad 'Knvporpr William1 wasInrio
cent of promodltntlon only so far as
he wria concerned about his astigmatic'

For New Summer Resort.
Charles M. Schwab of tho Uool

trust Is said to bo at tho head of n
syndlcato of wealthy Now Yorkers
who have In view the establishment
at Orcat Neck, L. I of an cxcluslvo
Summer tl similar to fiat found-
ed many years ago. at Tuxedo by
Pierre LorlJIanl, Tho buying of shoro
frppt property at Orcat Neck has been
going on for months big prices being
paid ,n 80mo cases and cro long tho
llttlo han'0' wl11 lmvo ucu replaced
by splendid summer cottages. Klvo

thousand dollars nn aero was paid for
an estate of 105 acres.

Concerning Mrs. Cummings

OfMllhillc, who.Dcpuitcd this Life
In the Month of November.

Thcsubjccb of this sketch was bom
In Plattsburg, Vermont, May 21, 181T,

from whence she moved west to New
York state and Michigan. At the
latter place sho married George W.
Cummings. Mrs. Cummings and hus-

band lived In Indiana a short time,
tlienc0mftveau,Il,,ll0,, whero s,,c

received tho gospel, bolng bulit'Cull 111

tho Mississippi river. She Willi li'iany"
others suffered persecution alid iholi

!i!cnco which was prevalent In tiloso
da. 3. Upon one occasslon in Hancock
County, the mob camo to her home
about diish one evening where she
viai alone, with her little boy Charles,
then eleven years of age. The mob
told her to leave the llGiisc, as It was
to be burned but she faced them with
a musket, declaring she would kill the
first man that attempted to burn their
home, thereby holding the mob back
for a time. Finally thclrhomc and all
effects were burned tho ground, the
little boy Charles taking thclronly cow
to the Mississippi river, a distance of
eleven miles, In the night time to
keep her from being taken. The fami-
ly were driven Into Iowa with other
Saints. On July 10, 1840, her husband,
George Cummings enlisted In the Mor-
mon battalion. He was absent one
year, during which time Mrs. Cum-
mings suffened many hardships and
privations, llvingonc winter in a cov-

ered wagon, where herself and family
were taken down wllh the fever and
ague. Through this exposure they
lost threo children. By the assistance
of Isaac C. Halght and others a sod
house was built for the family, where
they lived for about two years at
Winter quarter. Where the return
of her husband from the battalion,
they moved back to Iowa and re-

mained there until 1852, and then cm--
Ignited, with ox team toUtah.rcmaln-- '
Ing In Salt Lake City a short time and
moving from there to Nephl. In the
winter of 18J2thc llrstscttlcrssuflcred
great losses at Nephl, losing their
horses and live stock through tho se-

vere winter. In July 1853 the Indian
war broke out In the South, And the
Saints moved Into a fort for safety.
The numbers Inside tho fort were
Insulliclcnb to protect the stock re-

maining, so they were driven to Salt
Lake Island. In 1853 her husband
was called to ride tho express from
Nephl to Fillmore. Upon assuming
his duties, pistol was accideutally
discharged penetrating his thigh
from which the ballwasnovcr extract-
ed. His son Charles at present resid-
ing In MUlvillc, who at that timo was
but a young man took the place of his
father as an express Bider.

Sister Cummings was a counsellor to
Sister Pitkin, the President of the
lirst Belief society organized in
Wcllsville. The above sketch Is an
abstract or her writing beforo her
death. She died a faithful Latter-da- y

Saint. This family including the son
Charles, who now resides at Millvllle,
havo suffered much in the early days
of tho church, gono through 'many
trials and hardships for1 which they
and all such will receive their reward.

in 1851 the Indian war was renewed
with Increasing hostilities on the part
of tho Indians. In one engagement
her husband was shot with an arrow.
Cummings rifle missed fire, which led
to a hand-to-han- d combat by himself
and the Indian, which resulted In the
Indian being killed by the, use of a
butcher knife in the hands' of Mr.
Cummings. In lSGO tho family moved
to Millvllle, wheie they have resided
since. Mr. Cununlrigs died many
yeaisago. Brother and Sister Cuni-mlng- s

had fourteen children, twelve
of them preceding her In death.

Dckcrut Nuws. iilcnso eoiiy,
i1

WINTEK COURSES.
Beginning Jan. Oth next, the Agri-

cultural College, Logan, Utah, offers
Winter Courses iti tho different sub-Jec- ts

of Agriculture, Domestic Sclen'co
and Art, and Mcchahlc'A'r(s. Stud-
ents taking theso courses may purs'uo
any other subjects Tor whicli they aro
prepared".

A WINTER COURSE

At the A. C. would be of Great

Benefit to Many.

Tho Agricultural College of Utah,
In accordance with the general spirit
of Land Grant College work, alms pri-
marily to provide a thorough and
practical education for tho Industrial
classes. Many people to whom a col-

lege training would be of great value
arc unable, because of their home
duties, to lake u regular course which
requires their attendance IhrOilgll llm
year. Many could arrange to spend
several months during tho winter at
school If thoy could get work of such
Immediate practical value as to Justify
the effort. For the accomodation of
thoso who can attend school during
the winter months only, the Agri-
cultural College of Utah has arranged
special winter courses beginning .Inn- -

i. These courses comprise dlff-Hl- )f

urcllt sllbjoulrt hi iigrlotilluie, iiiciutl-lii- g

Agroiioiiiyi ;ltldglhg unci Manage;
ilielit of Live Stock, Dall'yilig) Poultry;
Horticulture, Veterinary Science;
Farm Accounting, etc., Domestic
Science and Art, Including the science
and practice of Cooking, Hygiene,
Dress-makin- Fancy Work, etc., and
Mechanic Arts, Including Carpenter-
ing, Forging, and Machine Work. In
addition to the special work of these
courses, students aro allowed to take
any other work In the College, In
Mathematics, English, History, Lan-
guage, etc., for which they are pre-
pared.

Tho equipment of the College for
this work Is in every way complete
and a special effort on the part of the
College authorities and the Instructors
will be mado to have the work of as
much practical value as possible.
During the winter, the Experiment
Station will conduct a series of feed-
ing experiments and the students will
have exceptional opportunities to
study different problems relating to
tho live stock Industry.

Throughout the eastern states,
hundreds of farmers and mechanics,
from 10 to 50 years of age, take advan-
tage of the winter courses offered by
the different "Land Grant Colleges".
The great value of such courses lias
long since been demonstrated. The
probability of success, whether on the
farm or in the shop or In the home, is
greatly Increased by a few weeks work
under trained specialists, with every
facility for the practical application
of the principles studied.

The Agricultural College was found-
ed and Is maintained by the Federal
government and by the State of Utah,
for the Improvement of conditions
among the industrial classes. The

county, and state should
take advantage of tlio opportunities
that are thus provided. Tho College
is tho peoples' Institution and they
should get as much from It as possible.
Every class-roo- and laboratory and
shop should be crowded to its utmost
capacity. At least 150 men and
women In Cache County alone, be-

tween the ages of 2() and 50, should be
found In these special practical
courses.

Many people, particularly In Logan
and other settlements in Cache
County, could arrange to take work at
the college during the winter mouths
without much expense. One or two
persons from each of a number of fam-

ilies could Join In providing trans-
portation, and could no doubt spend
four or five hours a day at the college
without interfering with their home
work. Tlio only College charge Is an
Incidental fee of ftl.CO.

Thero Is no educational requirement
for admission to these practical Win-

ter Courses.

RELIGION DROVE TO FRENZY.

Remaikablo Story of Fanatlclcm
Comes from Jamaica.

An extraordinary story of religious
fanaticism Is blng told nt Port An-
tonio, tho principal town on thonorti
coast of Jamaica. A negro fanatic
named Cousins has beon preaching for
many years until eventually hlB rollg
ious zeal affected his brain. He
claimed to bo Josus Christ returned to
earth for a second tlmo, and ho thui
gained extraordinary Influence over
tho Improsslonable negroos. One
avonlng ho addressed a gathering of
the most fanatical of his followers and
called upon them to crucify him. They
ngroed, mado a cross and erected it
on tho outskirts of the town. The
proochor was laid upon It and ono ot
his followers was actually driving a
nail through his homl when tho police
arrived and dispersed tho mob.
Cotmins was released, but Immodlatoly
lied and has not slnci) been Boon.

Ono ot Uio greatest sensations ot , H
tho year among jewelers and precious j H
rtone dealers In tho United States has, IHbeen caused by tlQ dlscovry bt valu- - H
rblo r.hrysQprn.80 mines In Tularo cout' H
ty. Ca.UCvnila.'" This alone, has been IHVertically lost to tha world for con- - H
tuiies. The remarkable history q( !( H
rise and fall In popularity j tin ok j

world Hlegend. ' i

iTom occupying nn honored placo "i 1among tho precious stones Imbedded . I

hi the foundation ot tho wall around ,,'' !Hold Jerusalem, It cable down during i"! '

tho past century to tho humblo tunc- - lltlon ot forming a head for tho 'hat-- " Hpins of charwomen. I'V.!?V.',.riS itR H
popularity In Egypt amf Jerusalem" It M
rank, for somo reason or other, Into .jHoblivion, until tho tlmo ot Frederick iH(ho Orent, who himself mined It and iHencouraged search for It In Lower 'jHSilesia, Tho Impetus given to tho H
popularity of tho stono at thnt time' 'Hwas not long-lived- , lasting llttlo moro iHthan n century, and Its use In costly IjH
articles ot jewelry was soon nlmost ;!Hunknown. Its sudden jump again this (i

M'ason at tho jewelry bedecked world JHas a rival of tho emerald has therefore ilcaused a sensatlou In tlio precious iiHftono trndo, and thnt It will becomo a lilrival of tho emerald In this green-ma- iHson is m?u":u;; wU?. !HTho craze Tor rZZ !,,,,' year has :Hcreated a demand for almost every.
thing from jewelry to lend pencils In 'Hthis uhado, and this demand must bo ,Hattsflod. It Is not on the clamor for ;Hgreeti hlrtno that this stono bases Its H
merits, but upon the quality ot tho H
gems found In Ctillfijfnl, Tho portion IHof territory oer which this chryso? iHrrasc-ladc- rock extends Is hoi large, ,Hl":t tho quality of tho stono found !Hthero Is the finest known In tho world H

Tho stono Itself Is of a beautiful :

applo green color. It combines ofloc- - IHtlvely with gold and silver, and tho l
high polish which tho hardness ot tha IHctono nui.'tos possible greatly enhances jHIts beauty and value. It can be set ilwith wonderful effect In a circlet of 'Hdiamonds and pearls. Ilcsldes the ap- - H
pie green color there are other shades
of green, varying sometimes almost to iHa blue. Spcctmons of rhrysopraso aro H
also found spotted with yellow and jHbrown, and when theso are hard, ad- - 'IHmlttlng of a high polish, they aro ox- - tHtrcmcly beautiful. Tho finest speel- - B
mens of chrysopraso aro used In rings, H
broochcB and sleovo buttons.whllo less B
l.erfcct ones aro largely used In lorg- - HjBJ
nctto chains and sots of storllng sll- - H

or novelties. H
THE LOGIC OF THE SABBATH H
One Day In the Sever) Should Be Kept M

Free From Work. H
As a psychologist, I behave In tho

Sabbath day. Ono day la seven should H
bo kept holy from work and sacred to H
man's prlmitlvo paradise of leisure. H
I am no Puritan plotlst or ovon Sabba- -

tarlan In any severo sense, but hold H
that this Is ono of tho greatest of all B
human Institutions, and that the com- - HB
mand to keop It as a day ot rest Is HH
written In our physiological constltu- - HHJ
tlons. If need be, It may be kept In B
sleep, man's great restorer. Monday HJ
our nerves and brain must bo ro-- B
freshed, and we must start a new HB
weekly rhythm on a higher piano than H
wo closed the old ono. The mental H
scenery must be changod. Tho brood- - H
cr's ovorthought must havo enlarged H
our plans and given us both moment- - H
urn and dlroctlon. What form the rest H
euro should tako differs perhaps for H
each person. I go to church, but my H
neighbor should perhaps spend tho IHday In tho fields with children. In H
music, In books, but for all there 'IH
should be peace, tranquillity, ropose, H
surcease of worry and relaxation. In
no land should tho Sabbath bo so hal- - . M
lowed as in this lr.nd of hustlo, tension 'Hand Amorlcanltls. G. Stanley Hall, In M
Alnslco's. M

FOR THE NEXT GENTLEMAN H
Street Gamin's Fellow Feeling for H

Those In Distress. M
An amusing Incident was witnessed B

In a cigar storo on Chestnut street tho M
other afternoon. M

A nowsboy, having picked up a cigar M
stump, walked In and, addressing tho M
man behind the counter, said: "Say, jH
boss, glvo us a match.'' Tho man bo- - M
hind tho countor, looking, down, said: M
"My young frlond, wo aro not hero for M
the purposo ot giving away matches; M
wo sell thorn." "How much aro doy?" M
A'as the question. "Ono cent a box." H
tho clerk announced. Tho urchin M
stuck his hand Into his pockot and H
produced, after a great deal ot hunt- - jH
Ing, a penny and handed It to tho man. M
He received his box of matches, and, H
taking ono out, lit tho "butt." Ileturn- - H
Ing tho box to tho man back of tho H
caso, ho said: "Say, put dlr back on M
do sholf, and when a geutlem&n comes M
along and asks you for a match, why, jH
give him ono out of my box." Fhlla- - M
dolphla Times.

Marie Corelll's Plaints. Kj
Mario Corelll has been seeing things :;B3

again. Ono ot them was a "monoyed floctopus Btrotchlng out tentacles." And H
Mario is offended nt Andrew Carneglo 'Hfor "strewing frco libraries all ovor' ''',H
tho surface of tho countrj llkoJolllt " . &H
lop-.- " Wo shall never .havo tho.oiru; - fllportunlty of reproaching Mario for &lstrewing anything free not oven ho. YV.1iH
hooks. For that wo arc humbly thank , . - "iH


